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Let's Talk Livestock
By TED GOULDY

Fort Worth. — Considerably 
smaller supplies of livestock ar
rived at Fort Worth and at the 
Nation’s 12 major public mar
kets as the mid-September mar
ket week opened Monday. High
ly uneven prices were in evi
dence, with the trend steady to 
stronger on most cattle and 
calves with some sales 50 cents 
higher. Cows sold fully 50 cents, 
spots $1 higher. Other classes 
of cattle and calves, including 
stockers, were getting a bit bet
ter action than was evident in 
the dull close of a week earlier.
Hogs opened the week with a 
25-cent advance and topped at 
$19.75. Sows were steady at 
$15 to $17.

Sheep and lambs were gen
erally steady, the kinds con- j Red CrOSS 
sidered. High quality and highly Provide Aid
finished kinds were very scarce, 
or absent.

In seeking reasons for the re
cent drop of prices, the trade 
believes:

Persistent refusal of normal 
demand for stockers and feeders 
to develop has been a tremen
dous factor in the slumping cat
tle and calf trade. However

$15 to $20, and culls at $12 to 
$14. Stocker calves ranged from 
$18 to $27.50 and stocker year
lings bulked at $15 to $2G. 
Stocker heifers sold at $24 
down, stocker cows drew $14 to 
$ 20.

Fat lambs sold from $20 to 
$25, stocker amj. feeder lambs 
drew $10 to $19, and culls sold 
from $8 to $10. Fat yearling 
wethers sold from $15 to $19 
and stocker yearling wethers 
sold from $10 to $14. Yearling 
ewes sold from $17 down. 
Slaughter ewes sold for $G to $7 
and old wethers drew $10 down. 
Two- and three-year-old wethers 
sold from $12.50 down. Old 
bucks sold for $6 to $6.50.

Hog top Monday was $19.75 
and packing sows ended the 
w^ek at $15 to $17.

. -------------------o ------------------

Texas County 
Typifies Aid 
For '52 Polio

AUSTIN, Sept. 25. 
dier General Robert J.

195.r

Briga-
Smith,
Texas

put into motion a program of 
action. If you need transporta
tion to the polls, November 4th, 
call your wow car dealer.

chairman of the 
March of Dimes, said Lavaca 
County’s polio problems this 
year help point up how the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis functions to 
stricken areas.

From State 
Health Officer

AUSTIN, TEXAS. — Rheu
matic fever and its complica
tions, rheumatic heart disease, 

assist (probably disable more school age |*t he place,"but there 
children than any other

W E N T A L

Lavaca County, which has a except accidents, declared 
population of 22,159, had 43 Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
cases up to August 23 this year, ficei.

General Smith, who is presi-| Rheumatic fever is a well 
dent of Pioneer Airlines, ex- (known enemy of children, still 
plained that the polio incidence physicians do not know exactly 
in that county previously had what causes it. It usually ap- 
been much lighter and that prior pears about two weeks after an

EANDERINGS
(#*#**? $£•****

1 here are many things which 
keep the American public agi
tated or on the go these days. 
Scandals keep popping all over

is no cer- 
cause jtainty that the “ mess” will be 

D* Jcleared up— even if those who 
Of- want to have good government 

so desire it—soon. Seems that 
corruption in government has 
gone so deep and those who want 
to keep making easy money are 
so well entrenched that it is

Halloween is our favorite, in a 
way, but we never take an active 
part in ¡t any more We like 
Thank giving and the "stuffing” 
too. We always enjoy Christ
mas for many reasons: the jolli
ty of the season, its bringing 
the* feeling of genuine friend
ship to all who are Christians 
and want to get along with their 
brotherhood, the exchange of 
greetings (not to mention for 
sor. gifts). So, in our opinion, 

Jane:-cooler weather too its a nice 
end of the year.

ceivecl 
I.P.

onlv

Austin, September 25.—Tex
ans in the number of 4,750 are 
now being graduated each month
in the standard Red Cross course for infantile Paralysis and is 
in first aid. | listed for an additional $13,-

A report of State Defense and 500.OO in pending grants. 
Disaster Relief Headquarters to ■ General Smith said more mon-

, — next to impossible to root them
to 1952 Lavaca County had re- infection caused by germs of the up. However, this is one fault

$425.00 from N.F. (streptococcus such as tonsillitis, 'o f  a federalized or rather cen-
scarlet fever or sore throat, tralized government w h i c h  

But this year, under the im- Some children appear more sus- wants to control all phases 
pact of the outbreak which has ceptible. than others and this American life. There 

¡burdened so many Texas coun- trait seems to run in families, doubt about it, and this 
, ties, Lavaca County has already Rheumatic fever can occur in of the greatest and 
received $11,700 for patient care any surroundings, but it is most gerou.s of all symptoms, that 

t from the National Foundation common among children living in t when a government gets in the
poor and crowded homes, and j shape ours is, then it is time to 

who do not get start the ball rolling the other 
way. We believe that our next 

whoever he is, will

of 
is no 
is one 

most dan-

and
among children
enough of what is called the pro
tective foods such as milk, eggs,1 President,

Governor Allan Shivers pointed ey has been advanced to Lavaca meat, butter, fresh fruits, vege-Vant to start something in this
l n l i r  in  1 Or»'? I l i a n  tVic fn + n l + a l , l o a  an r l  +V,a l i l -a  *_____  t» . . a ___  • i ,»jout that this is approximately County in 1952 than the total tables and the like.

packers again pointed to sharp ; 100 per cent increase in the nor- amount raised under the March 
reductions of wholesale prices of ma] number of graduates in this 0f Dimes in the county in the 
most kinds of calf meat and re- course. last five year3. Als0, the coun
iterated their inability to work | Basic first aid training-how ty has received back this year 
out from under the inventories to stop bleeding, treat shock, more money than the total of 
even at reduced prices. Cow beef, bandage victims, give artificial the 50 per cent of March of
grasser steers and boned out respiration, and otherwise care Dimes funds raised and sent in 
beef was moving sluggishly m for the sick and injured —  is 
the meat channels because of pmnh»<]i7.pH in the State Civil

way, But there is always the
Rheumatic fever actually ha ini 

that are all its thos 
of the group of

no symptoms
own. A few ot the group 
symptoms the doctor looks for 
are: persistent fever, poor ap
petite, tiredness, failure to gain

ofi
G r

large supplies.
Good and choice fed steers

emphasized in the State 
f Defense and Disaster Relief pro

weight, paleness, repeated nose- 
to N.F.I.P. in 14 years. , bleed and especially pain add in-

“This contrast,” said the C-?n- flammation that moves from 
eral, “ is made despite the fact joint to joint.

gram as the most important that Lavaca County has raised . Rheumatic fever is a disease

i options and swayings of 
■ '. ho havo lived off the fat 

.hr lanci and the taxpayer 
who ignores the common

good for his own selfishness.
* * *

A well known radi<  ̂preacher 
recently stated his opinion was 
that the American people were 
too proud. Proud of their an
cestry, of their resourcefulness,

and yearlings drew $24 to $30. singje step which all people can amount comparable to surround- that may affect any part of th e 'o f their ability, their freedom,
Plain and medium kinds sold at 
$15 to $24, w’ith cull yearlings 
$12 to $15. Fat cows sold from 
$14.50 to $19.50, with canners 
and cutters at $10 to $14.50. 
Bulls sold from $13 to $20.

Good and choice fat calves 
cleared at $21 to $28.25, with 
common and medium sorts from

take to ready themselves for the 
emergency of natural disaster 
or enemy action.

Local Red Cross chapters will

ing counties m previous 
of Dimes campaigns.”

The MOD chairman stressed 
that the total advanced does not

skin, joints, blood ves- their inventions, and so on. ThatMarch body
fsels, heart or brain — but usu-'this pride was hurting the coun

try. It may affect the nation toally it is the heart that is most 
seriously affected. Unless they

provide first aid instructors, or ¡nciude the cost of equipment or are prevented by good manage- 
information can be obtained personnel provided the county J ment, the acute attacks have a 
f r o m  State Defense and Disaster through its local chapter of the tendency to come back again

again. When this happens, 
valves of the heart are

Relief Headquarters, Office 
the Governor, Austin, Texas.

°* National Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis.
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Don’t Miss Our
Grocery Specials

Each

Friday & Saturday

Nation's New Car 
Dealers Offer 
Transportation To Polls

and 
the
usually affected: Sometimes so 
slightly that the child is not 
handicapped; sometimes so seri
ously that the child dies. The 
present day treatment of rheu
matic fever is directed at two 
things. First, reducing the risk 

dealers ° f  heart damage from an acute 
attack by bed rest and appropri-

Convinced that citizens will 
vote if they can get to the polls 
to do so, new car 
throughout the country are be- 
ing urged by their National A s-,ate treatment with drugs. See-

J Saxton.on<‘* everything possible

*

Bargains in our Market 
and Grocery Depart
ments. Fine Foods and 
Market aod Dairy Pro
ducts at bargain prices. 
Save money, do all of 
your food.buying in one 
shopping trip.

Buy Here and Save
#

P e t e r s e n  &  C o

A LITTLE O f EVERYTHING

sociation President,
Lloyd to offer free transporta
tion to all who need it Novem
ber 4th!

! And, reports the National 
Automobile Dealers Association, 
thousands of dealers have al
ready expressed their 

;to offer transportation in 
communities.

Keynote of this non-partisan 
community service is “ Yrote as 
you please — but VOTE!” New 
car dealers will display posters 
and window strips urging all who 
want transportation to ask for 
it, and folders titled “ Why you 
should vote” are being distrib
uted. These folders emphasize 
the importance of every vote 
and offer a “ lift” to the polls 
if it’s wanted.

Both political parties have ex
pressed the belief that the next 
president will be elected by the 
millions who have not voted in 
past elections. 11 1896, 79rc of 
those eligible voted, however the 
sorry fact is that this figure has 
declined to a shocking all-time 
low, 44 T in 1950.

Many groups hit urging 
everyone vote, 
and the efforts
will undoubtedly be of value 
But like the weather 
"everyone talks about 

¿body does anything about,

to prevent another attack 
recoverv from the first.

if ter

-o
Not all of the traffic acci

dents are laid at the door of 
speed and the greatest of all 

intention • Miners, carelessness. There are 
their accidents that are unavoidable, 

that would and occasionally do 
happen whatever the care exer
cised by humans. And, as the 
old saying goes, that no matter 
the cause, one who is ousted of 
this world is sent away as well 
by one method as by any other. 
Recently, in Texas, eight persons 
in an old car were hurtled into 
eternity when their car collided 
with a fast freight train. It 
seems sort of ironic that an in
vestigation as to whose fault it 
was revealed little. But it would 
have shown, either way, that 
there someone paid with his life 
for a mishap.

that
They should, 

•f these groups'

More than twice as many 
deaths from tuberculosis occur 
among white men as among 
white won.: . The Texas Tuber
culosis Association reports

On I uly 1, 1952. the Board for 
Texas State Hospitals and Spe 

Schools reported $16,601

considerable extent, but it is the 
general opinion that if it were 
not for this pride of doing 
things, and of getting tilings 
done, then we would not be the 
great country we are. Pride is 
the greatest of all human sins, 
possibly with one exception, and 
the fallen angels give testimony 
to that. But there are different 
grades of pride, and that of 
achievement of good is an aid to 
a good character. The dividing 
line, we m i^yphnit, however,
is rather thin.

* * *
The political pot is getting 

holt v all the time. Wh re, be
fore, the candidates had been 
sort of gentlemanly in their re
marks and name-calling, some 
of them appeal* to have far more 
sensitive s k i n s  t ha n they 
thought, or perhaps some of the 
barbs loosened by the opposi
tion have been of more pene
trating power than they had ex
pected. Even President Truman, 
for the first time, has been on 
the defensive, and on both sides 
the actions of some of those on 
the band wagon have been em- 
barassing to their candidates, 
to say the least. However, we 
predict that the last of this mud 
slinging has not been seen — 
there are too many pastmasters
of the art in both camps.

* * *
The big chant we hear now, 

and which we have always want- 
ied to join in, is that of “ Vote!” 
It isn’t so much as for whom you 
are going to vote (but we know 
that members of all parties will 
dispute that statement) but it is 
that you “ Vote” . That is your 
right, your signature of iice- 
uom. Exercise it, judiciously, 
carefully, well

“How to do it” Poof's seem to 
be in great demand at this time. 
Maybe people earn so much and 
work less time so they have 
time for hobbies, etc. Or may
be some are getting thrifty and 
saving by eoiiig. Or its just a 
fad. At any rate, we believe it 
is a mighty good and worthy 
one.

* *  *

Over in Korea our Army re
cently started what is called 
“ push-button” war. That is the 
use of old planes "commonly 
called “ drones” for carrying ex
plosives to the enemy. Radar 
equipped technicians follow the 
plane, which is pilotless, to its 
target, and see it explode. This 
is a variation of an old tech
nique, but it is said to usher in 
“ push-button" war. It is a grim 
warning for the enemy however, 
and hundreds of old planes that 
ire obsolete are now being 
readied for the time when they
can be used, if needed.

* * *
it appears that West Texas, 

that is the area extending1 al
most from San Antonio west
ward, is to remain for the time 
jeing anyways, in a drought 
,pell. For many dreary and 
weary months our ranchers and 
country and town dwellers have 
been trying to hold on despite 
the prolonged drouth. Occa
sional rains have been negligible 
in their benefits, and no one 
knows when the dry period will 
be broken. (We are hoping that 
it will rain afore this comes out 
in this column and make us out 
some mighty big story-tellers). 
We all are hoping and praying 
or rain, otherwise, its going to 
e a hard, tough winter.

1 he

that ' c ‘al
and no- persons receiving treatment in 

anything about,” i t ’ eight state-operated mental hos- the 
.r emain,s new car dealers to P^als.
» ft
f

But about three months re 
main in this year. And two of 

big holidays are in it — 
Thanksgiving and

new remedies which arc 
,ehig put out at a fantastically 
rapid rate seem to be tangling 
up the public. Too many an
nouncements, which lead to too 
high hopes, and consequently 
much disappointment. There is 
no doubt but that the new rerne- 
lies, some of them to be sure, 

will help the doctors in their 
fight against disease. But, as 
has already been found out, 
some of these will respond only 
.vith some people and not with 
others, some may prove danger- 
ms later on, or in the presence 

of other medicines, etc. Let’s
wait and see.

* * *
We recently saw .some stereo 

uctures made with a small 
ar.iera. These are the two pho- 

/ s  of the same object, made 
into stereoptic pictures which 
ire then viewed by old-time 
stereopticans. Nostalgic, and 
nice.

* * 4
The pecan crop is rather good 

tins year, which is one cause of 
seme rejoicing, on the part of 
those who will make something 
of the harvest and these who 
like pecans.

i

Next atop in the holiday line, 
will be Halloween, just a few 
weeks, Planning that party? 
Well just don’t forget that usu-

Christin*./“ 1*  tht: PTV V.m h,a? its bie

4
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"TÄSCRIPTIOIn . r»K TEAM
ÍT1LL W. PR IC E ,

Te tee

Modern, Flexible

R A N C H  L O A N S
Tailored tty* fj. your individual situation

K R E I G E R  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C YPhone 159 and 193 Brackettville, Texan
c « »

Rauch Loan Correspondent» for
HANKERS LIFE COMPANY 

THE TRAVLERSINSURANCE COMPANY

D. R. Sullknecht wa* a buti 
Visitor in Uvalde la»t.—Kri-

day.
Arthur Schwandnsr eras bus!- 

aess vis^or in Del Kio one day 
last week end.

A. If. Slater returned recently 
from a business trip to the San 
Angelo country.

Mr*. J. J. McCabe bas return
ed from an extended visit with 
relatives in San Antonio.

Mrs. G. O. Rone has returned 
Irons San Antonio where she 
•pent several days on business,

Mrs. V. U. Deason left laat 
week for Monahans where she 
wLi visit her daughter, Dor's.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim T. Nolan of 
Houston, were here the past 
week visiting Mr, and Otto Pos 
tell

Mrs fiunics Witliff of San An
tonio spent the |week end here 
with he*' mother, Mrs. Rosa G. 
Perry.

Mr« A. P. Utterbaek left last 
week for Las Vegas Nevada, 
where she will visit her son Capt 
Loyd Utterbaek and wife.

—FOR SALS; The Jose ar 
royee business pi see on £1 Paso 
etreer, in the rear of the Gonial- 
ea store ia for sale. Anyone in
tern ted see F. L. Hernandez.

A large number of Latin-Am- 
erican families tare leaving for 
crop picking and various season
al jobs.

Grand J u ror«  For Oct 6

Tbs following ia a list of those 
who have been summoned by 
Sheriff Sheedy for grand iurv 
service on Monday October 6th, 
1955. at 10 o’ clock A. M. These
jurors were eelected bv 
com mission September 
include the following: 

W. Z. Cono!y 
0 . R. Davie 
Henry Bless 
Jack Buttler 
Mose Warrior 
Clay Hunt 
Fred Frerich 
Louie Hobbs 
Sidney B. Martin 
Alfred Rosenow 
James Bader 
W. A. Beleber 
J. W. Harwood 
Atanaelo Pena 
Jim Sprott 
Joe York

n
20.

jury
and

ANNOUNCEMENT

The News-Mail is authoriseo 
to announce John Stanley (Kite) 
Fritter for commissioner pre- 
eint No. 1. Kinney County, sub
ject general November election

R um m age Sale Oct 7*11

The W. S. C. S rummage sale 
will be held October 7, 8. 9. 10 
and 11th in the Veltmann build
ing. Anyone wishing to contri
bute to this sale pleise phone 
Mrs. Tom Hurd. Mrs Sam Har
wood. Mrs. A. B Coalson, Jr. 
Mrs. Howard Nixon, Mrs Darrel 
Franks Tbs committee members 
will g ’adly pick up your contri 
bution.

In connection with this sale on 
Saturday afternoon it  8 P. 1 
October 11th. • cake, pie and 
candy sale will will bs held in 
the Veltmann building. Com 
mittee: -Mr s C. O. McKinney 
Mrs. Fred Poebler. and Mrs 
Stafford Fritter.

glCSTC IN TM IIIIfl
” I

. Tamp Rucker. Ala. -  Private 
Claudeley Ureste. of Brackett- \ 
yille, Texas has arrived at this 
southern Alabama camp to un j dergo his initial infantry train-
ing. . *

Iodueted August 20. 1962 and
processed at Fort Sam Houston, j 

, Texas, be will receive basic train- j 
ing from the 47tb ‘ Viking”  In-: 

! fantry Division here. The new 
: tidier will undertake a rigorous < 
f schedule tncoporating a wide 
■ range of military subjects from 
military courtesy and ftield sani- j 
tstion to machine gun and basco 
ka familiarisation.

After finishing eight to 16 
weeks of primary training, the 
recent inductee wili be eligible- 
for reassignment for further in
fantry or specialised training.

The 47tb division, the first per
manent army assignment for the) 
new soldier, ia a Minnesota-: 
North Dakota National Guard' 
unit. Activated for service un 
January 16, 1961. the division 
now ia completing its second 
year at Rucker. Since activation 
the 47th bas trained meD from 
48 states and three territories

1 9 5 2  T axes  Due

Beginning October l. the tax 
es are due—county, state an 
city. Tax notices have been 
mailed out to the property owe 
era and bear the usual discount 
offers. If paid in October the 
discount is three per cent; two 
per cent if paid in November an< 
one per cent in December Pen 
altv and interest are charged i 
not paid by January 21st 1968.

Bring us your Job W ork.

ith your purchase of a minimum of four light bulbs, 
eacli 60 watts or larger, your bulb dealer will give 

you a 150-watt bulb at no extra cost. You get five
bulbs for the price of four. It s a wonderful 

opportunity to fill empty sockets throughout >our
home, to replace burned-out bulbs and to get an 

assortment of spare bulbs to keep on hand Better 
hurry, though, since this offer is good 

for a limited time only!

Gift coupons or, ovo.lobl* ot oil bulb dooiort in Ibo
Sorrlory torvod by CPI ond at your noorott CPI oAco

Save 22 cents. 
See your 
dealer for 
bulbs
right awayl

W ill P la y  At D illey

Tha BrackettviHe Tigers will 
play tbeir first district game to
night (Friday) when they will 
meet Dilley. The game will be 
played at Dilley and is the first 
game away from home.

The Tigerc with five new men 
on their team, expect to go into 
the game in fairly good shape, 
and with a eouoie of hard games 
behind them. A number of Tig
er fans are expected to accom
pany the team to Dilley.

Veterans Questions
And Their Answers

Q.— I believe 1 am eligible ior 
training under the new Korean 
GI Bill. Can you tell me how 
to apply?

A.— You can obtain an appli
cation form at any VA office 
Fill out the first five sections 
completely— be sure to include 
your program training — and 
send the application, along with 
a photostat copy of your dis
charge, to your VA Regional Of 
fice. If VA approves the appli
cation, it will send you a “ Certi
ficate For Education and Train
ing” , which you present at your 
school w hen you enroll.

Q.—1 know that I may change 
the beneficiaries of my National 
Service Life Insurance at any 
ime, but may I also change the 

method of payment of the in
surance ?

A.—Yes. You may change any 
ireviously selected optional set
tlement to any other — and you 
may do so without the bene
ficiary’s knowledge or consent.

vi; CENTRAL POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY

Q.—When I w>ent on active 
duty, I made arrangements to 
pay a smaller amount on my 
louse, which I bought with a 
GI loan. Now that I’ve been re
eased, I find that I am unable to 

resume my regular payments, 
n fact, I can’t pay back the 

payments that accumulated dur
ing my service. Can anything 
be done to help me out?

A.—Probably yes. It’s possible 
hat the payments may be re

duced by extending the maturi
ty of your loan. Talk the matter 
over w’ith your lender.

Q .—During part of my mili
tary service, I w*as a cadet at 
the U. S. Military Academy at 
West Point. Do I count that 
time in figuring out how much 
entitlement to training I have 
under the Korean GI Bill?

A.—No. Time spent as a cadet j 
or midshipman at any of the # 
service academies does not count 

i computing entitlement to t

i"training under the Korean GT
Bill. \

-~r 1 - ii—̂ —•

DINE and
D A N C E

Talent -  Rythm -  youth -  Reautv

Good Food Good Music
OUR PRICES EQUAL THE LOWEST

T w o  F loor  S h ow s K ^ery
Y o u r  Patronage A pprecia ted

-------------------------------- Visit U s --------------------------------------L A  fVIACA&ENA
CU1DAD A L I N A .  M E X IC O

MMtet

yfpkteim JtmS à Ssetj/fry
Tune è Mwape

Del Rio &  Winter Garden 
T elcô ooe Comoanv

LET US DO YOUR

JOB WOR
Our Motto is to give quick 

and satisfactor service. So 
give us your next order of 
Printing of Letter Heads, En
velopes, Bill Heads and state
ments, Etc.

Wiil Appr#£«ate Your 
Priming Order

Bracks i t  News-ft/la)l
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ò  ocia í ~ ¡P erson a *
Mr*. R A. Moore 

Pass spent the week 
with home folks.

of Ea^le 
end Aere

I

<j. P. Brown of the state high
way department was a business 
visitor here Monday.

W. J. Brewn. who has been 
working in Dallas, spent' the 
week end here with his wife

The interior of the post office 
lobby was repaired, repainted 
and presents a nice appearance.

Judge Brian Montague of Del 
Rio was in Brackettvill Satur
day morning on legal business j

»
Progress is being made on the N o  R a in  Is* S e p t e m b e r  

widening of Las Moras draw in !
Brackettyille by the state high-] e , .
way department. ' ¡>*Ptembir waa

just another dry one in tne ser-
Robert Nelson and Bud Lonely ies cf arid months we have been 

ware in South San Anton o Fri haying in succession for a loig 
day to assist in referring a foot time. We missed a big chance 
1,8 ■ tfiine there. < for a rain during the wet period

Mrs. Mattie Hybarger return 1 *hen a good area of southwest 
ed last week end from a visit of *Dd eentral Teas* had theirs, 
several days to Beaumont with! Sains fell up to near Seminal

Don’t forget the rummage sale 
which starts October 7 and will 
to October 11. This sale is by the 
ladies of the Methodist church 
It will be held in the building 
formerly occupied by the Elite 
Cafe

D is t in g u is h e d  V i s i t o r s  < . r  n  M, Payne Kilbourn and C. 0. Me-
f r e  Kinney flew to San Antonio last

' Friday noon to bring back the
Distinguished visitors in Brrc- new uniforms of the Brackett- 

kettville last week end included viiie high school pep squad,
Govei nor Allen Shivers and Lieut which were worn for the first ny sbeedy 
Governor Ben Ramsey of Austin time at the LaCoste game.

T ig e r s  W in L a C o w t a  
G a m e

- itmim w
Showing much of the form 

which lest year toon them to the , n __
regional ehampionehip the Brack-1 **«■■>/tartan Chureh. Kerr fill*.
ettville Tigero last Friday night.

WIU A i t i t i  HULL U tlA R Itl win be tbs subject of the lanche
------  eon talk by Mias Nettie Let

At a meeting of district eight 
1 Texas Library Association to be 
I held Ooctober litu at the First

Lee Benson

They spent the week end at 
Fort Clark Guest Ranch.

While here Governor Shivers 
visited Mra. A. R. Davis, his 
aunt and made a call at the 
News-Mail .office, unfortunately 
at a time whop we were out for 
lunch.

--------------o----------------

one of the group sessions will be
took the measure cf LaCoite’by d ,,0 , ' d *° tb* °< ,be
a score of 18 to ft ; 11111,1 echool> city «nd county ii*

Playin. with .  ..iyhtl, chan,. > / " »  “ i . .  Bd.in Sue Gore, of
nd lineup, which included John j 6urn*'- " 6o " "  h,d * ld'  •»penence in this .field, wi 1 lead

the session.
According to Miss Grace

with '
ber daughter. Mra Jeff Vining that tiae but all we had was

[an Isolated shower or so

R * » l« r y  C lu b  N o t e s

and family.
Arthur Fchwandner has told 

moat of his atock and leased bis 
ranch and will move to another
recently acquired ranch area he Thursday Sept 25th. the Ro- 
purchased near by. tary Club was honored with a

Franeiseo Lota no and wife of Martin Strobel, Govern 
from San Frnneisco. California* ° r oi Rotary District No 184 
were visiting relative« here this ,Mr. Strobel spoke! of the spread 
week. Francisco is in tbe navy, o{ tbs Rotary to 88 countries of 
stationed in California »th® * or,d atld continues to grow»------------------- --—-------- •—  h

each year. He also told of Ro-
tary scholarship given to worthyA record crop of pecan* it be- ’ 

ing harvested this year we learn (students who are aent to educa
te the B; aekettville area. Uont £ tiorial iostitiations in othwr conn* 
of tbe trees are loaded with nuts • tries and by these exchanges a 
Likewise there has been a very better understanding is one of- 
large crop of mesquite beam. the c f Rot»ry

Tbe Catholic ehurch has an 
nounced the following hours for 
the winter season for services 
There will be a shift in Sundays« 
services which will begin at 8 
and 9.30 o’ clock henceforth.

• • •
1 Wednesday evening, Sepie nr. 
ber 24 the officers and committee 
members cf tbe Rotary club met 
at Louts Hobbs ram b for a club 
assemb’y. This assembly wasWeek dsy services will be at 7 30 - . .. a . . ,9 i presided over by Martin Strobel,;

Toe Pslacs Theater I has an-l* 
nouneed new show opening hours 
for tbe winter season. During. 14 
tbe week days tbe show opens/ 
at 6 80 o’ clock, with the( 
second show at 8 30 P. M. On 
Saturdays tbe show start at 3 P.
M. and on Sundays at 2 P. M.

Governor of Rotary district Nc ; 
This district is composed of 

clubs iu southwest Texas, 
eaeh of which tbe district gov. 
ernor visits at least onc't eacr. 

"year. At this assemlly plans 
w re v id e  for the Brackettville 
club N»r the current year. Jack 
Bottler is president of tbe Brae 

Tuesday September 30 was the kettvill8 club, 
date set for the resignation o f j _  _
O F. Searseant as Justice of the'
Peace Precinct No 1, and as the Mr aid hrs. T L. Roselle 
commissioners court did not were Del Rio visitors Monosy 
make &n appointment in his morning
placa it leaves us without a Jus-’ and Mrs. F. N. Pack re-;
tice of Pcaee. Mr Seargeant turaec| Saturday from a visit to ■ 
who during his long career had Livingston, with relatives 
been e:anty and district clerk I 
city secretary nod justice of tbe
peace expects to leave aeon : _
San Antonio whers he and Mrs 
Seargeant will join their daugh

Carl Kartea and son Donald, 
were in Del Rio Monday where 
Donald underwent a checkup.

• l Among those who attsnded the 
ter and take up residence there, funeral of the Del Rio fire chief

_  . r, Q at a last week was C H. McDaniel.Panbo Castillo at Spofford was
critically ill for several days last
week. (

Henry Lee and Teddv Jenning 
of San Antonio visited relatives

We failed to learn
time.

this at the

in Brackettville Sunday.
Richard Schafer who had been 

stationed at Camp Woltera ia 
visiting relatives here.

A dance was held by the Latin j 
American young people at the! 

Hill Top Saturday night,
Kdcie Ca'ares who has been  ̂

visiting relatives and friends, 
has left for Sen Pedro Calif.

WILLIAMS BUTANE
s a l e s  a n d  s e r v i c e

Agenta (or
Philco *eir»*#rators Servel

Maytag Deep Free«
American KiUhene

Wiring 
BOX 62

Plumbing 

PHONE 182 J

iMatinees Only SaturdnysJ 
and Sundays 

Saturdays—8 to 11 P. M« 
Sundays—2 to 6 PM

I All other days shows start! 
at 7:00 P.M.

Friday
Saturday

R o i j s l d  R E A G A N

Iffh o n d a F L E  V1IMGIin
Hong Kong!
SUNDAY k H dS  )* Y

TUESDAY

¿Matiree S-arts Sunday 2 Plfj 
Mon. Tu. s. Night Only

lehn LUNG

Si « t t  O R I O
IX

S L 'I  AV NICHT
All Spanish T tlk 'e

A B R A 
IS AL I KKA

V ecfrieoav
1 fcufsday

i u i îÊ  A L L Y S O N

I f t r l h u / k e N w E D V !
in

The GIRL 
IN WHITE

playing with a brok i 
en band the Tigers ripp'd into 
La Coate early in the gams.

In the first quarter the ligera 
gained consistently aith Jaso 
sparking the offense. P bout ha f 
through tne first Quarter. Jaso 
teed off from tbo 45 yard line for 
«¡touch down and the extra ooir.t 
was made iy Mos's^ci

The second nuarter also saw 
tbe Tigers agsin o.i the move 
with tbe team pushing forward 
to the 4 yard line where Jaso a 
gain miide a touch down Trv for 
point failed At the half the 
score was Braetetl 13 LaCoste 0.

The LaCoste team pLyed a 
better game the s^esnd half, 
but were unable to make much 
gains. Tbe Tigers were content 
to hold their gaing and on one 
occasion mude a goal line stand 
for three downs holding LaCoste 
in three desperate efforts to 
score from the one yard line «

Fumbles, interceptions and 
penalties were liberally through 
the second half. The Tiger# 
showed much improvement and 
considerable power The next 
home game will be with Crystal 
City October 10 I

Phil
ippi of the San Antorto Public 
Library, district chairman *'Tne 
meeting witl be open to all citi 
x ns interested in developing and 
improving libraries in this area "

Poesibilites ct improving dis 
trict service wii* be considered 
at a group eeaeion led by R W 
Sever*, es, president oi me As
sociation of toiiegA and Re
search Librarins. Dr William 
Lix, Viea-Preaidsnt and Presi
dent Elect cf tbe Texas Library 
Association will present the 1st* 
est information on tbe progress 
of the Texas Library Survey.

Th4 use of brands on hooks

k r  and Mrs Joe York Jr bave 
returned from a honsvmoon trip 
to Carlsbad, N We will haye 
an account tneir wedding in 
cur next issue.

IC R  8 A 1 F OH R E N T -T b «  
fcriver S jrt ttcUbison reit* 
tienc«. t  tr ir fcruKtiun coiuact 
Mrs U m  Veitmarn er Mrs. 
Victor CouU'e

At a speclit cuietir.g cf it.d 
county tcüiiii s«iocers ecurt. tba 
»ppoinittint oi Paul Der«ngo 
vskt ai justiee peac« of pr«- 
ricct No 1 to fill tbe unexpired 
tefa uf O t  Se»rgeart resign- 
ed s* iüade «eff.-ctive Oct 1

Dr. C. L.Basket!
E Y E S  EXAWIIWFC*

G L A S S E S  F I T T C ü

O F T U M I J U IS T
Foater Rutldin«. Del Rio. Texas

The comBr»«si mer* court mec 
Tuesday af ernion at X o’clock 
with state engineer Hoiga Mr. 
Hedge n p  sin d tr*t the state 
w ill olnce the county’s next fed- 
eral apDrcpris'ion on completion 
cf the 8 6 noiies of thia cruntv’s 
Rcckspri^gs h!ghw«y need‘ng 
topnir g and rorrplstinv Edward» 
county porricn of the highway.

Modesto Pena has b»en most 
ill at bia hecre at this t-me He 
haalbe^n’ in ill health for'seme 
t ire tod in s critical eerdiuen.

State-operated mental hospi
tals in Texas were caring for 
6,451 mentally ill persons in ex
cess of their rated bed capacity 
at the end of July, 1952.

AiifitllucUttib
Tbe following are candidates to 

the office under which their 
names appear below, will appear 
on the Democratic ticket Nov* 
ember election
For Congressman 2l»t District 

O. C FISHER (Re-elect on)
For State Representative lftOtb 

District
DOROTHY G1LLIS GURLEY 

Re election
For Countv and District Clerk 

JOHN FILIPPONE
Re election

Low Cost Long Term
LAND LOANS
Made by tbe Brackettville 

National Farm Loan Association 
repseseofing Ike Federa! Land 
Bank of Houston in Kinney 
County

For Particulars see or call

Fur Commissioner Frerinct No. 
ÀCTEL CHAPMAN 

Re election
for Commissioner Precint No. 

GREGORIO TALAM AN TßZ 
Re e ec ion

2
MRS ANNIE D <G O) RONE,

Stcy- 1 reas,
Telephone 146 Brackettville

to» Courtv jvr'ff-
CHA?. V E L I F / N N

Te rifctiofi

Fci County Attorney 
ilOBEKT NELSON  

Re-election

The New*-M ail has fer sale 
typewriter ribbons, sales berks
e&rkoi' r *nd hint*#» a.

The National foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis uses its 
March of Dimes funds for pa
tient care, research, epidemic 
aid. and education.

i

■ PXON

S h 's  a LULU In '5 2  
^  M m m  & LEIY5S 
Yr TKRILICADE ★  "SHOWFOÄi”
*  ICI CYCLES i :  CIRCUS 
*Jr H0L3ÍEIN SHOW 
^  FARM IMPLFATNTS
*  AUTOMOBILE SMOW'Ä"^ /
★  EltCitìiC SHOW ¿ á y F Á '  
k  WOMEN’S SHOW
★  AGRiCULTUkE 
it  F0öi5..^L 
A MiDWÀY

One of the Best! Casserole of Rice and 
Luncheon Meat is Tops for Taste!

ry1

FKEt tx k m to ! 
f k i t  At is !

m

First in flavor . . . the tantalizing 
taste of this Rice and Luncheon 
Meat baked dish is satisfying, 
mouth watering, just ‘out of 
this world”! Here is sumptuous 
eating mixed together in min
utes and made temptingly de
licious by the magic of the oven

uELIGHTFUL is me fad tnat 
me mixing, baking onn ¿ci vir.g 
r.rc all done in ore ana parr.;, 
iish. Xe extra r°t.? r z i  rerr — 
.•r.e di:h dees the v.*helc jet.' Th. 
-v.n acc; the work while ih_ 
tabiv 1; eet end ti.. in. ,n ̂  j j 
t e'n sided With ¿1.« cXeitit.g 
(uvdr>; 3; ai tni, cubciy nee ¿«u- 
SKiole

INGKEDiENXS:
1 CUP u liiu u k cil (IcX
I. ItiVj ounce can Ci>ndcn>r4

of ceury

1'.* «ups grated sharp cheeso 
1 teaspoon salt 
3 ' j  cups water 
1, 12-ounce can pork 

luncheon meat

nce
and

METHOD; In a shallow Lakin̂  
dish thoroughly mix the 
cicty soup eh«ese, s«it 
watei Cut the luncheon meat 
»■“-to trdn sliee.r and arrange on 

r£ th.e riee Salto ir a ?sq* j«
- * -t* - * a the ii^uiu has ceen
_c:er'etd cy the riee (atout 4ò 
...ir.-iec, Haiiway through thu 
oaKir.s make cura the meat slice» 
aie ui, tup ui tiic nee i0 they 
will hi ovvi» mceiy. Sci ve hot 
troia pie some di ih in which tr,t* 
rice and meat Were baked
Yu« recipe makes 8 serving*.



Veteran's Questions 
And Their Answers
Q-—I am the widow of a World 

War II veteran, and I am re
ceiving GI insurance pay
ments at a certain rate each 
month over a period of 10 
years. My husband chose this 
method of payment because 
it seemed best at the time. 
I find now, however, that I 
need a good-sized sum of 
money immediately. May I be 
paid the rest of the insurance 
in one lump sum?

A— No. GI insurance may be 
paid in a lump sum only 
when the insured veteran 
himself has made that selec
tion.

A—1

Q —

Q— I’m a World War II veteran 
suffering from a nonservice- 
connected disability. I went 
to VA and was told that I 
might be hospitalized— if I 
waited for a bed to become

A—

available and was unable to 
afford privatd* treatment— 
but that I could not get out
patient treatment. Why is 
that?
The VA is not permitted by 

law to give outpatient treat
ment for nonservice-con
nected disabilities. On the 
other hand, a veteran may 
be hospitalized for such a 
disability if a bed is available 
and if he can’t afford treat- 
menr elsewhere.
I have been attending col

lege, on my own, ever since 
my discharge in May, 1952. 
Now that the Korean GI Bill 
has been passed, may I put 
in a claim to collect money 
for at least part of my ex
penses since last May?
No. Under the new law, pay

ments may not be made for 
any training taken prior to 
August 20, 1952.

Q— As the widow of a World
■5»

U SE

‘Redipak
CPL'S CONVENIENT CRACKED ICE

F in e  f o r :  
ICED DRINKS 
PARTIES 
PICNICS 
FISHING

IN THE BAG!

Get Redipak and block ice 
at the familiar yellow and 
brown ice service stations. 
Make it a habit to have it.

CENTRAL POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY
2 4 -H O U R  SERVICE

TANK AND SCRAPER WORK
I air fully oquipped to do this woTk, as 1 have the 

masfeinery and can give satisfaction on any job
GIVE ME A TRIAL

O R V IL LE  F R E R I C H
P h on e  5 7 - FH

TRY THE Libri i
A "» Antonio’ê L adine

Read! 
'•spam

ty  He! *

•  R3HING

•  SOUTH TEXAS

mail At Tt 
$1.9t • Month 

Write P. ©. lev 1 *

CHURCH UF CHRIST

Sunday scbwl rt 10*80. 
Preaching at 11 a m by Jim

my Lucchetti of San Antonio

ST. ANDREW’ S CHURCH 
EPISCOPAL

i

War II veteran, I am draw
ing both VA death compensa
tion and payments under the 
GI insurance carried by my 
late husband. I am planning 
to remarry. Will VA cut off 
both payments?

A— Your compensation pay
ments will be discontinued 
upon your remarriage be
cause, under the law, death 
compensation is payable only 
to an unremarried widow. 
But your remarriage will not 
affect the payment of your 
insurance. You will continue 
to receive the insurance 
check.

Sunday Sehool every Sundai 
morning at 9:80.

Church services every Sunday 
evening at 7 80.

You are cordially invited to $ 
attend.

METHODIST CHURCH

Morning Worship* 
Sunday at 11:09.

Church school 10:00

Every
iS

f i
a œ . U

aYou are invited to nil service» 
Theodor Mahler, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Wg8g8g8M8«aBan8»ag8fe888888a!W««at>aaW8g«OT«^U»UB««8ai

If Y  ou Need
ADDING MACHINE 

ROLLS

SALES BOOKS

CARBON PAPER I
REMINGTON

AND

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITER

RIBBONS
s

rail At The

BRACKETT
News-Mail

We a «rood supply on hand

NOTICE TO DEBTORS 
AND CREDITORS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KINNEY No 458 

To those indebted to, or hold 
ing claims against the estate of 
J. W. Forester. Deceased.

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed as as a aoie Inde 
pendent Executrix of the estate 
of J. W. Forester, Decease», late 
of the County of Kirnev and 
State of Texas, by the Hon. 
Chaa. Veltmann. Judge of the 
County and Frobate Court of 
•»id county, on the 22nd day of 
September, A. D. 1962. hereby 
notifies ail person indebted to 
•aid estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those hav 
ing claims against said estate to 
present them to her Iwithin the 
time prescribed by law at her 
residence on what is commonly 
known as the J. W. Forester 
ranch located approximately 18 
miles east of Del Rio, Texas, and 
approximately five and one-half 
miles north of U. S. highway No 
90. in Kinney County. Texaa, or 
to P. O. Box 903, Del Rio, Texas 
where she receives her mail, 

Witness my band on this 
22nd day of September, A D. 
1962

MRS. JERNIE FORESTER 
Sole Independent Executrix of 

J. W. Forester, Deceased.

Hidden taxes are sometimes 
called painless taxes. But they 
are not painless when the tax
payer’s wife pays for meat just 
half again what she would have 
to pay if there were no taxes 
on its production, handling and

F. N. Pack, Pastor 
Services every Sunday 

Sunday School, 10KWa.tr, 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service, 7.:30 P. M. 
Mid week service Wednesday 

7:30 P: M.
Brotherhood 1st Wednesday 

7.80 P. M.

C atholic ScT .edule

Sr. M a r y  M a g d a l k n  C atholic
Church

First mats 7:80 
Second mess 9:00 
Spcfford First Sindry U;00 
Week Days: Mass »t 7.16 ans. 
Ever ing Services :vt 7:30 p. m j 

Rev. A.J. Taillon. Ü.H.I., tfmtov

POSTED

Notice is hereby given that 
have repurchased the ranch for 
merly owned, by me from the 
Government.

It is now posted. Ki»p on 
trespassers will be prosecuted.

Dr. B. F ORK -F U JI

HOST ED

Alllands owned or controlled 
by the undersigned are posted 
and no hunting or any form of 
trespassing will be permitted.

M. T. Hunt.

!

mmm Mita

News-Mail $2.00 !

W« Wmt Yo»r
Insurance
Firs and Casaulfy 

INSURANCE
4

OLD LINE 
STO C I 

COMPANIES
Give Us A Trial

Mra. Lila N»ase 
Agency -

POS! L li

Our ranches and all other 
ands co ntrolled by us are post
ed. No hunting or fishing what
soever will be allowed, and al- 
previus p°rmiM are hereby re
voked. Violator* will Le prost 
cuted.

Stadler A Frerick |

H O N I E D

Notice is hereby giver, that al 
respassfc«‘3 on the ranch owned 
and controlled by the undersign 
ed, for tne purpose or hunt 
ing, fishing. cu ting wood 
or hunting hogs will be prose 
cuted to the full extent of the 
aw. There will be no permits 
•sued to camping parties.

A M Siator

POSTfcW NOriCE•
the Fort Clark reservation u  

now owned and controlled by tl j  
Texas Railway Equipment Cu 
and it now private iroperty Thii 
is to notify the general public 
thatoi  trespassing will be n  
noitted to of any kind. Violate r 
will be ?rcseuted according to 
lew

T r a a e a t H o m e

Your printer, like your own 

Merchant, livee in your com- 

munite, pay; taxes, helps to ed

ucate y c u r  children, supports 
the Churches, and boosts our 
city.

’ Help your home town papeh 
as it helps you. Subscribe fer 
it! advertise in it!

Printing
Prices Reasonable

Blanks

Tickets
Business Cards 

Displays,
Forms

Letterheads and Envelopes

Statements and Bill Eîeads 
Circulars, Notices, etc.

We also handle 
Typewriter Ribbons,
Second Sheets 
Carbon Paper,
Blotters 
Office Supplies

A D V E R T I S E  
I N  T H E  

N E W S - M A N .

The News-Mail
$ ¿ .0 0  per year. Advertising 

Rates iK.asonab\e.


